1. Introduction {#sec1-ijms-19-03627}
===============

Growth hormone (GH) is secreted from the anterior pituitary gland and regulates many physiological functions such as growth, bone metabolism, mood, hunger, and sleep \[[@B1-ijms-19-03627]\]. In addition to these effects, GH is also known for its procognitive and neuroprotective actions in the brain \[[@B2-ijms-19-03627]\]. The procognitive effects of GH have been demonstrated in various studies. For instance, GH improves spatial memory in rodents \[[@B3-ijms-19-03627],[@B4-ijms-19-03627],[@B5-ijms-19-03627],[@B6-ijms-19-03627]\] and long-term memory in zebrafish \[[@B7-ijms-19-03627]\], and promotes neurogenesis in mammals \[[@B8-ijms-19-03627],[@B9-ijms-19-03627]\]. Similar effects are seen in humans: GH treatment has been shown to improve cognitive function in patients suffering from GH deficiency \[[@B10-ijms-19-03627],[@B11-ijms-19-03627]\] and traumatic brain injury \[[@B12-ijms-19-03627],[@B13-ijms-19-03627]\], and in a patient on long-term treatment with opioids \[[@B14-ijms-19-03627]\]. The neuroprotective aspect of the hormone has also been demonstrated in several studies \[[@B15-ijms-19-03627],[@B16-ijms-19-03627],[@B17-ijms-19-03627]\], and we have previously reported that GH stabilizes membrane integrity and improves mitochondrial function in primary hippocampal and cortical cell cultures exposed to opioids \[[@B18-ijms-19-03627],[@B19-ijms-19-03627]\]. Both the procognitive and neuroprotective properties are further recognized by the fact that GH is able to cross the blood--brain barrier \[[@B20-ijms-19-03627]\] and that GH receptors are expressed in various brain areas associated with cognition, such as the hippocampus and cortex \[[@B21-ijms-19-03627]\].

Many of these effects may be mediated by insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1), which is known to promote many of GH's peripheral effects \[[@B22-ijms-19-03627]\]. Similar to GH, several studies have demonstrated that IGF-1 improves cognition and acts as a neuroprotectant in the central nervous system (CNS) \[[@B23-ijms-19-03627]\]. Such studies include improved spatial memory in mice \[[@B24-ijms-19-03627]\], neuroprotective and anti-apoptotic effects in cell cultures \[[@B25-ijms-19-03627],[@B26-ijms-19-03627]\], and involvement in neuronal repair \[[@B27-ijms-19-03627]\], as well as studies highlighting the effects of IGF-1 on neurogenesis \[[@B9-ijms-19-03627]\]. Moreover, IGF-1 is essential for normal brain development, as mice with induced disruption of the *IGF-1* gene displayed reduced neuronal development, primarily related to reduced axon growth and myelination \[[@B28-ijms-19-03627]\]. Previous studies also demonstrated that low levels of circulating IGF-1 may be associated with a decline in cognitive function, as seen in the elderly population \[[@B29-ijms-19-03627],[@B30-ijms-19-03627]\]. As both GH and IGF-1 display promising effects with respect to cognition and neuroprotection, it is possible that these hormones can be used as viable treatments for cognitive impairments in the CNS.Accumulating evidence suggest that opioids such as methadone may induce cognitive disorders. Methadone is prescribed as a treatment for heavy pain and is, in many countries, part of the opioid maintenance program for the treatment of heroin addiction. However, several studies indicate that long-term use of methadone reduces cognitive function \[[@B14-ijms-19-03627],[@B31-ijms-19-03627],[@B32-ijms-19-03627],[@B33-ijms-19-03627],[@B34-ijms-19-03627],[@B35-ijms-19-03627],[@B36-ijms-19-03627]\]. Impaired cognitive function was also seen in children born from mothers who participated in an opioid maintenance program \[[@B37-ijms-19-03627]\]. The negative effects caused by methadone, or opioids in general, are associated with increased neuronal cell death \[[@B18-ijms-19-03627],[@B19-ijms-19-03627],[@B38-ijms-19-03627],[@B39-ijms-19-03627]\], reduced neurogenesis \[[@B40-ijms-19-03627]\], and volumetric changes in various brain areas associated with cognition \[[@B41-ijms-19-03627]\]. There is also evidence that opioids may decrease endogenous levels of GH and IGF-1 \[[@B14-ijms-19-03627]\] and reduce the volume of the hypothalamus \[[@B41-ijms-19-03627]\], which may suggest a relationship between opioid use and the somatotrophic axis.

The negative effects caused by opioids are worrying, and considering the increasing problems associated with them, which include their increased use in young adults \[[@B42-ijms-19-03627]\], frequency of use, mortality, and nonprescribed use \[[@B43-ijms-19-03627]\], these problems need to be further addressed. The promising procognitive effects seen with GH and IGF-1 treatment, as well as the neuroprotective properties, suggest that GH and IGF-1 may be effective pharmacological interventions for opioid-induced cognitive impairment. The present study therefore aims to explore the protective and restorative effects of recombinant human GH (rhGH) and IGF-1 in methadone-treated primary cortical cell cultures.

2. Results {#sec2-ijms-19-03627}
==========

2.1. High Concentrations of rhGH, but Not IGF-1, Stabilize Membrane Integrity in Untreated Cells {#sec2dot1-ijms-19-03627}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both rhGH and IGF-1 were added to untreated primary cortical cells in various concentrations ranging from 0.01 to 1000 nM for three consecutive days. At the end of the experiment, the membrane integrity, as assessed by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay, was evaluated. There was an overall effect of rhGH treatment in untreated cells (ANOVA, *p* \< 0.0001), and further *post hoc* analysis revealed that 1000 nM rhGH significantly decreased LDH release by 3% compared with untreated control cells. A numerical, but not significant (*p* = 0.0877), 2% decrease in LDH was observed using 100 nM rhGH ([Figure 1](#ijms-19-03627-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). However, there was no overall effect of IGF-1 treatment in untreated cells (as indicated by ANOVA, *p* = 0.1022) and no further *post hoc* analysis was carried out ([Figure 1](#ijms-19-03627-f001){ref-type="fig"}B). The results from this experiment indicate that high concentrations of rhGH have a general membrane-stabilizing effect, while IGF-1 treatment has no effect on normal untreated cells.

2.2. rhGH and IGF-1 Treatment Do Not Alter Mitochondrial Function in Untreated Cells {#sec2dot2-ijms-19-03627}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both rhGH and IGF-1 were added to untreated primary cortical cells in various concentrations ranging from 0.01 to 1000 nM for three consecutive days. At the end of the experiment, the mitochondrial function, as assessed by tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay, was evaluated. There was no overall effect of either rhGH or IGF-1 treatment on untreated cells (ANOVA, *p* \> 0.05) and no further *post hoc* analysis was carried out ([Figure 1](#ijms-19-03627-f001){ref-type="fig"}C,D). These results indicate that neither rhGH nor IGF-1 had any effects on the mitochondrial function in normal untreated cells.

2.3. rhGH, unlike IGF-1, Is Protective Against Methadone-Induced Membrane Damage {#sec2dot3-ijms-19-03627}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The opioid methadone was added to primary cortical cells in various concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 100 µM for three consecutive days. At the same time, each concentration of methadone was also co-treated with either rhGH (10--1000 nM) or IGF-1 (1--100 nM) prior to analysis of the membrane integrity (as assessed by LDH assay). There was an overall effect of treatment in all of the protection studies with both rhGH and IGF-1 on methadone-treated cells (as assessed by LDH assay, ANOVA *p* \< 0.05). Further *post hoc* analysis revealed that 3, 10, 30, and 100 µM of methadone each induced significantly higher LDH release compared with control in both the rhGH and IGF-1 studies ([Figure 2](#ijms-19-03627-f002){ref-type="fig"}C--F and [Figure 3](#ijms-19-03627-f003){ref-type="fig"}C--F). No significant differences in LDH release were observed when cells were exposed to 0.1 or 1 µM methadone. These results demonstrate that three-day treatment with methadone causes significant damage to the cell membrane at concentrations starting from 3 µM.

Furthermore, *post hoc* analysis revealed that both 100 and 1000 nM rhGH co-treated with 3, 10, or 30 µM methadone significantly decreased LDH release compared with each concentration of methadone alone ([Figure 2](#ijms-19-03627-f002){ref-type="fig"}C--E). Only 1000 nM rhGH was able to significantly decrease LDH release when co-treated with 100 µM methadone ([Figure 2](#ijms-19-03627-f002){ref-type="fig"}F). However, 10 nM rhGH significantly decreased LDH only when co-treated with 30 µM methadone compared with methadone alone ([Figure 2](#ijms-19-03627-f002){ref-type="fig"}E). The general membrane-stabilizing effects of rhGH treatment (as described in [Section 2.2](#sec2dot2-ijms-19-03627){ref-type="sec"}) were once again observed in the experiments using 0.3 and 1 µM methadone treatment, as these concentrations did not cause any significant differences in LDH release ([Figure 2](#ijms-19-03627-f002){ref-type="fig"}A,B).

There was no significant decrease in LDH release when IGF-1 was co-treated with either of the methadone doses ([Figure 3](#ijms-19-03627-f003){ref-type="fig"}A--F), although a significant increase in LDH was found when 1 nM IGF-1 was co-treated with 10 µM methadone compared with methadone alone ([Figure 3](#ijms-19-03627-f003){ref-type="fig"}D). These results indicate that rhGH, but not IGF-1, protects membrane integrity from methadone-induced damage, as lower levels of LDH correlate with its reduced leakage to cell media.

2.4. rhGH and IGF-1 Are Not Protective Against Methadone-Induced Mitochondrial Dysfunction {#sec2dot4-ijms-19-03627}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The opioid methadone was added to primary cortical cells in various concentrations ranging from 0.1 to 100 µM for three consecutive days. At the same time, each concentration was also co-treated with either rhGH (10--1000 nM) or IGF-1 (1--100 nM) prior to analysis of the mitochondrial function (as assessed by MTT assay). In both rhGH and IGF-1 protection studies, there was an overall effect of treatment in the experiments with 10, 30, and 100 µM methadone (ANOVA, *p* \< 0.05). Further *post hoc* analysis revealed that 10, 30, and 100 µM methadone each significantly decreased MTT metabolism compared with control ([Figure 4](#ijms-19-03627-f004){ref-type="fig"}D--F and [Figure 5](#ijms-19-03627-f005){ref-type="fig"}D--F). These results demonstrate that three-day treatment with methadone reduces mitochondrial activity in concentrations starting from 10 µM. However, there was no significant difference when rhGH or IGF-1 was co-treated with methadone compared with methadone alone, although a small positive numerical difference was found with rhGH treatment ([Figure 4](#ijms-19-03627-f004){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5](#ijms-19-03627-f005){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). For instance, when methadone was co-treated with 1000 nM rhGH, 6% and 7% higher mitochondrial activity was observed using 10 and 30 µM methadone, respectively. There was also an overall effect of treatment in the IGF-1 protection study with 3 µM methadone (ANOVA, *p* = 0.0225), but *post hoc* analysis revealed no significant differences in MTT metabolism.

2.5. rhGH and IGF-1 Restore Mitochondria Function Following Acute Methadone Treatment {#sec2dot5-ijms-19-03627}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A single treatment of 60 µM methadone was added to primary cortical cells for 24 h. After this period, the cells were washed and subsequently treated with either rhGH or IGF-1 for 48 h. At the end of each experiment, the mitochondrial function (as assessed by MTT assay) was evaluated. There was an overall effect of treatment in the recovery experiment with rhGH (ANOVA, *p* \< 0.0001), and further *post hoc* analysis revealed that 48 h treatment with 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM rhGH significantly increased MTT metabolism compared with cells treated with control during the recovery period ([Figure 6](#ijms-19-03627-f006){ref-type="fig"}A). A more detailed analysis revealed that when cells were treated with control for 48 h after the initial 24 h methadone treatment, the mitochondrial activity was calculated to be 24% (in % of untreated control cells). As the control treatment consisted of water vehicle, it is safe to say that methadone caused these negative effects. However, when rhGH was added in the 48h recovery period, the mitochondrial activity increased to 31%, 36%, 43%, and 38% using 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM rhGH, respectively.

Similar to the rhGH results, there was an overall effect of treatment in the IGF-1 experiment (as assessed by MTT assay; ANOVA, *p* \< 0.0001), and further *post hoc* analysis revealed that 48 h treatment of 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM IGF-1 significantly increased MTT metabolism compared with cells treated with control during the recovery period ([Figure 6](#ijms-19-03627-f006){ref-type="fig"}B). A more detailed analysis revealed that when cells were treated with control for 48 h after the initial 24 h methadone treatment, the mitochondrial activity was calculated to be 23% of untreated cells. However, when IGF-1 was added in the 48 h recovery period, the mitochondrial activity increased to 45%, 49%, 45%, and 45% using 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM, respectively. These results, with a maximum 19% increase using 100 nM rhGH and a maximum 26% increase using 10 nM IGF-1, indicate that an ongoing restorative effect on mitochondrial activity is present when injured cells are treated with rhGH and IGF-1.

2.6. rhGH and IGF-1 Restore Membrane Integrity Following Acute Methadone Treatment {#sec2dot6-ijms-19-03627}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A single treatment of 60 µM methadone was added to primary cortical cells for 24 h. After this period, the cells were washed and subsequently treated with either rhGH or IGF-1 for 48 h. At the end of each experiment, the membrane integrity (as assessed by LDH assay) was evaluated. There was an overall effect of treatment in the recovery experiment with rhGH (ANOVA, *p* \< 0.0001), and further *post hoc* analysis revealed that 48 h treatment with 10, 100, and 1000 nM rhGH significantly reduced LDH in cell media compared with cells treated with control during the recovery period ([Figure 7](#ijms-19-03627-f007){ref-type="fig"}A). As the cells were washed after initial treatment with methadone, the data from this assay only display the release of LDH during the 48 h recovery period. A more detailed analysis revealed that when cells were treated with control for 48 h after the initial 24 h methadone treatment, the release of LDH was calculated to be 48% of maximum release. However, when rhGH was added for 48 h, LDH release was calculated to be 42%, 33%, and 27% using 10, 100, and 1000 nM rhGH, respectively.

In the IGF-1 experiment, there was an overall effect of treatment (as assessed by LDH assay; ANOVA, *p* \< 0.0001), and further *post hoc* analysis revealed that 48 h treatment of 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM IGF-1 significantly reduced LDH in cell media compared with cells treated with control during the recovery period ([Figure 7](#ijms-19-03627-f007){ref-type="fig"}B). A more detailed analysis revealed that when cells were treated with control for 48 h after the initial 24 h methadone treatment, the release of LDH was calculated to be 45% of maximum release. However, when IGF-1 was added for 48 h, LDH release was calculated to be 39%, 35%, 35%, and 34% using 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM IGF-1, respectively. These results, with a maximum of 21% decrease in LDH release using 1000 nM rhGH and a maximum of 11% decrease using 1000 nM IGF-1, indicate that both rhGH and IGF-1 effectively enhance membrane integrity following injury.

3. Discussion {#sec3-ijms-19-03627}
=============

The main findings from the present study demonstrate that rhGH, but not IGF-1, protects cells from methadone-induced cell damage and that both rhGH and IGF-1 have restorative effects when cells are pretreated with methadone. These results confirm the role of GH in protecting cells from various insults \[[@B15-ijms-19-03627],[@B16-ijms-19-03627],[@B17-ijms-19-03627]\] and further support previous studies that present GH as an effective rehabilitating treatment against various CNS injuries \[[@B12-ijms-19-03627],[@B13-ijms-19-03627],[@B44-ijms-19-03627]\].

We previously reported that acute 24 h treatment with rhGH protects mitochondrial function and stabilizes membrane integrity in primary cortical cells exposed to acute 24 h treatment with methadone \[[@B18-ijms-19-03627]\]. In the present study, we assessed the protective effect of rhGH following a three-day treatment paradigm in order to mimic repeated administration and were able to replicate its beneficial effects in protecting membrane integrity (as assessed by LDH assay), but no effect was seen on mitochondrial function (as assessed by MTT assay). All concentrations of rhGH demonstrated membrane-stabilizing effects, with the most effective doses able to reduce LDH back to control levels. With certain doses, although significant, the numerical decrease was quite small, which may limit the biological relevance. The reason why rhGH is more effective in protecting membrane integrity than mitochondrial activity remains elusive, but it may depend on the signaling pathway initiated by methadone. Methadone has been suggested to induce cell death through both a caspase 3/7--dependent apoptotic pathway \[[@B18-ijms-19-03627]\] and a necrotic-like pathway by depleting cellular adenosine triphosphate (ATP) levels \[[@B38-ijms-19-03627]\]. However, it is likely that these two signaling events occur at the same time. Compared to the MTT assay, the LDH assay is more likely to be associated with necrotic-like cell death, which generally involves swelling of the cytosol prior to membrane loss (and leakage of LDH into the cell medium). As rhGH has been reported to have no effect in reducing methadone-induced caspase 3/7 activity in primary cortical cells \[[@B18-ijms-19-03627]\], it is tempting to say that GH may be more efficient in protecting cells against necrotic-like cell damage. However, this may also depend on the cell type and its origin, as rhGH has been reported to reduce caspase 3/7 activity in hippocampal cell cultures \[[@B19-ijms-19-03627]\]. Another interesting result from the present study is that when rhGH was given alone, a small membrane-stabilizing effect was observed compared to untreated cells. Similar results have been described previously \[[@B18-ijms-19-03627]\] and may suggest that GH alone increases the general health of primary cortical cell cultures. For instance, rhGH may effectively counteract spontaneous cell death when cultured cells are grown in an artificial environment. However, this was significantly decreased only when the highest dose of rhGH was used, thus the biological relevance of this data may be limited.

Interestingly, no protective effects of co-treatment with methadone and IGF-1 were observed using either of the assays. However, there was a clear restorative effect of IGF-1 in cells damaged by methadone. Similar to the IGF-1 results, rhGH also effectively potentiated both membrane integrity and mitochondrial function in methadone-damaged cells. There was a clear numerical difference between the restorative effects of rhGH and IGF-1, in that IGF-1 treatment was more effective in increasing mitochondrial activity, while rhGH was more effective in recovering membrane integrity when given during the 48 h recovery period. In fact, rhGH was able to reduce LDH levels back to control levels during the recovery period, further confirming the results from the protection study. These findings are in agreement with the positive rehabilitating effects of GH, as seen in the treatment of patients suffering from various brain traumas \[[@B12-ijms-19-03627],[@B13-ijms-19-03627],[@B44-ijms-19-03627]\], which may be linked to the strong effects both hormones have on neurogenesis and gliogenesis \[[@B8-ijms-19-03627],[@B9-ijms-19-03627]\]. Taken together with the protection results, these data indicate that GH and IGF-1 have different roles in the CNS. This may explain why GH-treated cells display a more typical dose response compared to IGF-1 treated cells. It is well known that IGF-1 mediates the effects of GH in the periphery, but less is known about the action of these substances in the brain. As GH and the somatotrophic axis stimulate the peripheral release of IGF-1 from the liver, it is possible that a similar regulation process occurs locally in the brain. The effect of IGF-1 may also differ depending on whether it is released by a local autocrine/paracrine mechanism or enters the brain via the blood--brain barrier \[[@B45-ijms-19-03627]\].

Both the protective effects of rhGH and the beneficial recovery effects of rhGH and IGF-1 support various studies associated with cognition. Several studies address GH as a cognitive enhancer that displays positive effects in various models, with a focus on cognition \[[@B4-ijms-19-03627],[@B7-ijms-19-03627],[@B10-ijms-19-03627],[@B11-ijms-19-03627]\]. We, and others, have examined the positive effects of GH in restoring or enhancing cognitive capabilities in models using substance-induced cognitive dysfunction, including opioids, with promising results \[[@B5-ijms-19-03627],[@B6-ijms-19-03627],[@B14-ijms-19-03627]\]. However, the exact mechanism of how these hormones exert their effects is not fully known. Several studies suggest that the mechanism behind these positive effects is associated with the *N*-methyl-[d]{.smallcaps}-aspartate (NMDA) receptor \[[@B2-ijms-19-03627],[@B4-ijms-19-03627],[@B7-ijms-19-03627],[@B18-ijms-19-03627],[@B46-ijms-19-03627]\], which is known to promote synaptic strength, long-term potentiation, and memory and learning \[[@B47-ijms-19-03627]\]. Therefore, GH or IGF-1 may be considered as a suitable agent for the treatment of damage induced by drugs or diseases that target the NMDA receptor and disrupt cognitive function. The opioid methadone, also known for its noncompetitive inhibitory effects on the NMDA receptor \[[@B48-ijms-19-03627],[@B49-ijms-19-03627]\], is one such drug. Hence, the positive effects seen from rhGH (and possibly IGF-1) treatment may be related to the NMDA receptor. This has been demonstrated previously, with rhGH treatment effectively normalizing high methadone-induced gene expression of NMDA receptor subunits \[[@B18-ijms-19-03627]\].

There are, however, limitations to the present study. For instance, the use of high doses of both methadone and rhGH/IGF-1 may deviate from physiologic concentrations in vivo. However, the high doses of methadone enabled us to detect small changes in cell viability, and we hypothesize that the same results seen in this study also occur in vivo, albeit at different concentrations. The present study was not designed to mimic an in vivo study, but rather to investigate the beneficial properties of GH and IGF-1 treatment. There may also be confounding data regarding the use of rhGH instead of rat GH in our cultures due to selectivity differences, with hGH also affecting the prolactin receptors \[[@B50-ijms-19-03627]\].

In conclusion, in the present study we have demonstrated that rhGH, but not IGF-1, protects primary cortical cell cultures against methadone-induced cell damage and that both rhGH and IGF-1 effectively potentiate the recovery of cells treated with methadone. This study further highlights the beneficial effects of GH and IGF-1 in the CNS, which also supports the hypothesis that these hormones act as neuroprotectants and possibly also as effective cognitive enhancers. Furthermore, our results indicate that GH and IGF-1 may have different roles depending on whether they are involved in neuroprotection or during neurorepair. The present study also provides further insight into how GH or IGF-1 can be used as a possible agent for the treatment of cognitive disabilities or for neuronal recovery in patients suffering from various kinds of brain damage. Many of these studies highlight that the beneficial effects from GH are associated with NMDA receptor transmission, which may also play a crucial role in protecting or restoring damaged cells. However, the exact molecular mechanism (or mechanisms) mediating these effects remains unknown and requires further study.

4. Materials and Methods {#sec4-ijms-19-03627}
========================

All animal experiments were approved by the Uppsala animal ethics committee (number C14/15, date 2 August 2014) according to the Swedish guidelines regarding animal experiments (Animal Welfare Act SFS1998:56) and the European Communities directive (86/609/EEC).

4.1. Primary Cell Cultures {#sec4dot1-ijms-19-03627}
--------------------------

Mixed glial and neuronal primary cortical cell cultures were harvested from embryonic day 17 (E17) Wistar rats (Charles River, Sulzfeld, Germany) and prepared as described previously \[[@B18-ijms-19-03627],[@B51-ijms-19-03627]\]. Briefly, the brains from E17 Wistar rats were removed and cortices were carefully dissected and placed in Hank's Balanced Salt solution (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The tissues were enzymatically digested using 0.2 mg/mL trypsin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 37 °C for 10 min, and the reaction was terminated using 0.52 mg/mL trypsin inhibitor (Sigma Aldrich). The digested tissue was mechanically dissociated using a 1 mL pipette and the cell suspension was centrifuged for 5 min at 3200 rpm. The acquired cell pellet was resuspended in neurobasal medium (NBM; Thermo Fisher Scientific) supplemented with 10% (*v/v*) fetal bovine serum (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 2% (*v/v*) B27 (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 0.5 mM GlutaMAX™ (Thermo Fischer Scientific), and 100 U/mL penicillin/streptomycin (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Cells were counted using the Countess™ II Automated Cell Counter (Thermo Fisher Scientific) prior to seeding them into a 96-well tissue culture plate precoated with 50 µg/mL poly-D-lysine (Sigma-Aldrich) at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells/well. Cells were placed in a humidified incubator at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~, and replaced with fresh serum-free media containing an additional 2% (*v/v*) B27 the next day. Cells were monitored daily and a half media change was performed at 3 days in vitro (DIV). Drug treatments were initiated at 7 DIV, when the cells had grown a considerable network of dendrites. As cells were maintained in serum-free NBM, which favors neuronal growth; our mixed primary cortical cultures are known to contain more neurons than glial cells, with an approximate ratio of 60/40. The results obtained from the present study highlight the effects on mixed cortical cells and do not discriminate between different cell types.

4.2. Treatments {#sec4dot2-ijms-19-03627}
---------------

### 4.2.1. GH and IGF-1 Treatment {#sec4dot2dot1-ijms-19-03627}

In order to examine the general effects of recombinant human GH (rhGH) and IGF-1, a 3 day repeated experiment was carried out. At 7 DIV, 0.01--1000 nM rhGH (Genotropin^®^, Pfizer, Sweden) or IGF-1 (Sigma-Aldrich) was administered to the cells in triplicate for 3 days, with each treatment given once per day. For each separate experiment, a negative control containing cell media and water was added using the same treatment regime as stated above.

### 4.2.2. GH/IGF-1 and Protection Experiments {#sec4dot2dot2-ijms-19-03627}

To assess the role of rhGH and IGF-1 in protecting primary cortical cells exposed to methadone, a 3 day repeated experiment was carried out. At 7 DIV, methadone hydrochloride (Sigma-Aldrich) was added to cortical cells ranging from 0.3 to 100 µM in triplicate. At the same time, rhGH (10, 100, and 1000 nM) or IGF-1 (1, 10, and 100 nM) was added with methadone in another triplicate set. Each concentration of methadone was examined with or without each concentration of rhGH or IGF-1, and the effects were evaluated at the end of the 3 day incubation period. For each separate experiment, a negative control containing cell media and water was added using the same treatment regime as stated above.

### 4.2.3. GH/IGF-1 and Recovery Experiments {#sec4dot2dot3-ijms-19-03627}

To assess the restorative role of rhGH and IGF-1 on primary cortical cells following acute methadone exposure, a 3 day repeated experiment was carried out. At 7 DIV, methadone (60 µM) was added in triplicate to cortical cells for 24 h and then removed and replaced with fresh media containing rhGH (10, 100, and 1000 nM) or IGF-1 (1, 10, and 100 nM). Both GH and IGF-1 were added for 48 h after methadone exposure, each dose given in 24 h intervals. One triplicate set of control wells containing methadone for 24 h with water added for the next 48 h was also included. To ensure normal and healthy growth of cells, a triplicate set of control wells without any methadone or GH/IGF-1 added was used throughout the experiment and equal media changes were carried out as stated above. These control wells were not included in the statistical analysis.

4.3. Mitochondrial Function {#sec4dot3-ijms-19-03627}
---------------------------

Tetrazolium bromide salt (MTT) is metabolized to the insoluble purple product formazan in active mitochondria and can thus be used as a marker for mitochondrial function. At the end of each experiment, MTT (Sigma-Aldrich) was added at a final concentration of 1 mg/mL and placed in a humidified incubator (37 °C, 5% (*v/v*) CO~2~) for 30 min prior to lysing the cells with 100% (*v/v*) dimethyl sulfoxide. The plates were kept in the dark for 10 min prior to analysis of absorbance using a plate-reader (FLUOstar Omega, Ortenberg, Germany) at 570 nM. The MTT assay was carried out in both the protection and recovery experiments.

4.4. Lactate Dehydrogenase {#sec4dot4-ijms-19-03627}
--------------------------

Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) is located in the cytoplasm and leaks into the cell media upon damage to the cell membrane. The LDH assay thus acts as a marker of membrane integrity or damage. At the end of each experiment, the media was transferred from the treated tissue culture plate to a new empty plate prior to analysis. An LDH detection kit (Sigma-Aldrich) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the kit detects LDH in cell media by utilizing an enzymatic reaction that produces a dark red formazan product that corresponds to available LDH present in the media. In order to assess membrane integrity, the absorbance of the red formazan product was quantified using a plate-reader at 492 nM. The LDH assay was carried out in both the protection and recovery experiments. However, as a full media change was performed after the acute 24 h methadone treatment in the recovery studies, the LDH assay only measured the released LDH during the recovery period in these experiments.

4.5. Statistical Analysis {#sec4dot5-ijms-19-03627}
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed on raw data using GraphPad Prism (version 6.0 h). Primary cortical cells harvested from one individual rat were considered as one culture (*n* = 1), and each culture received all treatments. The data from each experiment were analyzed using a randomized block analysis of variance (ANOVA) with treatment and experiment (culture ID) as factors to account for differences between cultures \[[@B52-ijms-19-03627]\]. Given a significant overall effect of treatment, further analysis was carried out using Dunnet's *post hoc* test. The differences were considered statistically significant at *p* \< 0.05. Data are expressed as standard error of the mean (±SEM), with data gathered from a minimum of three individual cultures.
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![Effects of recombinant human growth hormone and insulin-like growth factor-1 on untreated cells. Mitochondrial function was assessed by tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay and membrane integrity was assessed by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay. Recombinant growth hormone (rhGH) and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) were added for three consecutive days before analysis. (**A**) Effects of rhGH on membrane integrity. A significant decrease in LDH was observed using 1000 nM rhGH compared with control. (**B**) Effects of IGF-1 on membrane integrity. No significant effects were observed when cells were treated with IGF-1. (**C**) Effects of rhGH on mitochondrial function. No significant effects were observed when cells were treated with rhGH. (**D**) Effects of IGF-1 on mitochondrial function. No significant effects were observed when cells were treated with IGF-1. Statistics were calculated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and given a significant overall effect (*p* \< 0.05), the data were further analyzed using Dunnet's *post hoc* test. All data are presented as mean ± SEM in triplicate from five individual cultures. \*\* *p* \< 0.01.](ijms-19-03627-g001){#ijms-19-03627-f001}

![Recombinant human growth hormone protects against methadone-induced membrane damage. Membrane integrity was assessed by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay. Recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) was added with methadone for three consecutive days prior to analysis. (**A**) Effects of 0.3 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. No significant difference was seen between methadone alone and control, but LDH levels were significantly lower when 0.3 µM methadone was co-treated with 100 and 1000 nM rhGH. (**B**) Effects of 1 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. No significant difference was seen between methadone alone and control, but LDH levels were significantly lower when 1 µM methadone was co-treated with 100 and 1000 nM rhGH. (**C**) Effects of 3 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. Significantly higher LDH release was observed when 3 µM methadone was given alone. The increased levels were significantly lower when 3 µM methadone was co-treated with 100 and 1000 nM rhGH. (**D**) Effects of 10 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. Significantly higher LDH release was observed when 10 µM methadone was given alone. The increased levels were significantly lower when 10 µM methadone was co-treated with 100 and 1000 nM rhGH. (**E**) Effects of 30 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. Significantly higher LDH release was observed when 30 µM methadone was given alone. The increased levels were significantly lower when 30 µM methadone were co-treated with 10, 100, and 1000 nM rhGH. (**F**) Effects of 100 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. Significantly higher LDH release was observed when 100 µM methadone was given alone. The increased levels were significantly lower when 30 µM methadone was co-treated with 1000 nM rhGH. Statistics were calculated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and given a significant overall effect (*p* \< 0.05), the data were further analyzed using Dunnet's *post hoc* test and compared with results from cells treated with methadone alone. All data are presented as mean ± SEM in triplicate from five individual cultures. \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\* *p* \< 0.0001.](ijms-19-03627-g002){#ijms-19-03627-f002}

![Insulin-like growth factor-1 does not protect against methadone-induced membrane damage. Membrane integrity was assessed by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay. Insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) was added with methadone for three consecutive days prior to analysis. (**A**) Effects of 0.3 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. No significant effects were observed. (**B**) Effects 1 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. No significant effects were observed. (**C**) Effects 3 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. Significantly higher LDH release was observed when 3 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference in LDH release when 3 µM methadone was co-treated with IGF-1. (**D**) Effects 10 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. Significantly higher LDH release was observed when 10 µM methadone was given alone. There was a significant increase of LDH release when 10 µM methadone was co-treated with 1 nM IGF-1, but no other differences were observed. (**E**) Effects 30 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. Significantly higher LDH release was observed when 30 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference when 30 µM methadone was co-treated with IGF-1. (**F**) Effects 100 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. Significantly higher LDH release was observed when 100 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference in LDH release when 100 µM methadone was co-treated with IGF-1. Statistics were calculated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and given a significant overall effect (*p* \< 0.05), the data were further analyzed using Dunnet's *post hoc* test and compared with results from cells treated with methadone alone. All data are presented as mean ± SEM in triplicate from five individual cultures. \* *p* \< 0.05,\*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\* *p* \< 0.0001.](ijms-19-03627-g003){#ijms-19-03627-f003}

![No protective effects of recombinant human growth hormone on mitochondrial function were found when co-treated with methadone. Mitochondrial function was assessed by tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. Recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) was added with methadone for three consecutive days prior to analysis. (**A**) Effects of 0.3 µM with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. There were no differences between groups. (**B**) Effects of 1 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. There were no differences between groups. (**C**) Effects of 3 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. There were no differences between groups. (**D**) Effects of 10 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. A significant decrease in mitochondrial function was observed when 10 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference in mitochondrial function when methadone was co-treated with rhGH. (**E**) Effects of 30 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. A significant decrease in mitochondrial function was observed when 30 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference in mitochondrial function when methadone was co-treated with rhGH. (**F**) Effects of 100 µM methadone with or without 10--1000 nM rhGH. A significant decrease in mitochondrial function was observed when 100 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference in mitochondrial function when methadone was co-treated with rhGH. Statistics were calculated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and given a significant overall effect (*p* \< 0.05), the data were further analyzed using Dunnet's *post hoc* test and compared with results from cells treated with methadone alone. All data are presented as mean ± SEM in triplicate from five individual cultures. \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\* *p* \< 0.0001.](ijms-19-03627-g004){#ijms-19-03627-f004}

![No protective effects of insulin-like growth factor-1 on mitochondrial function were found when co-treated with methadone. Mitochondrial function was assessed by tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. Insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) was added with methadone for three consecutive days prior to analysis. **(A)** Effects of 0.3 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. There were no differences between groups. **(B)** Effects of 1 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. There were no differences between groups. **(C)** Effects of 3 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. No significant effects were observed. **(D)** Effects of 10 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. A significant decrease in mitochondrial function was observed when 10 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference in mitochondrial function when methadone was co-treated with IGF-1. **(E)** Effects of 30 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. A significant decrease in mitochondrial function was observed when 30 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference in mitochondrial function when methadone was co-treated with IGF-1. **(F)** Effects of 100 µM methadone with or without 1--100 nM IGF-1. A significant decrease in mitochondrial function was observed when 100 µM methadone was given alone. There was no significant difference in mitochondrial function when methadone was co-treated with IGF-1. Statistics were calculated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and given a significant overall effect (*p* \< 0.05), the data were further analyzed using Dunnet's *post hoc* test and compared with results from cells treated with methadone alone. All data are presented as mean ± SEM in triplicate from three individual cultures. \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\* *p* \< 0.0001.](ijms-19-03627-g005){#ijms-19-03627-f005}

![Recovery effects of recombinant human growth hormone and insulin-like growth factor-1 on mitochondrial function following methadone-induced toxicity. Mitochondrial function was assessed by tetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay. Methadone (60 µM) was added for 24 h and then washed out. The following 48 h, recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) were added for two consecutive days prior to analysis. (**A**) The 48 h recovery effect of rhGH in cells with methadone-induced mitochondrial dysfunction. A significant increase in mitochondrial function was observed using 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM rhGH. (**B**) The 48 h recovery effect of IGF-1 in cells with methadone-induced mitochondrial dysfunction. A significant increase in mitochondrial function was observed using 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM IGF-1. Statistics were calculated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and given a significant overall effect (*p* \< 0.05), the data were further analyzed using Dunnet's *post hoc* test compared to cells exposed to control during the 48 h recovery phase. All data are presented as mean ± SEM in triplicate from five individual cultures. \* *p* \< 0.05, \*\* *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001, \*\*\*\* *p* \< 0.0001.](ijms-19-03627-g006){#ijms-19-03627-f006}

![Recovery effects of recombinant human growth hormone and insulin-like growth factor-1 on membrane integrity following methadone-induced toxicity. Membrane integrity was assessed by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) assay. Methadone (60 µM) was added for 24 h and then washed out. The following 48 h, recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) were added for two consecutive days prior to analysis. (**A**) The 48 h recovery effect of rhGH in cells with methadone-induced membrane damage. A significant reduction in LDH release during the recovery phase was observed using 10, 100, and 1000 nM rhGH. (**B**) The 48 h recovery effect of IGF-1 in cells with methadone-induced membrane damage. A significant reduction in LDH release during the recovery phase was observed using 1, 10, 100, and 1000 nM IGF-1. Statistics were calculated using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and given a significant overall effect (*p* \< 0.05), the data were further analyzed using Dunnet's *post hoc* test compared to cells exposed to control during the 48 h recovery phase. All data are presented as mean ± SEM in triplicate from five individual cultures. \*\* *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\*\* *p* \< 0.0001.](ijms-19-03627-g007){#ijms-19-03627-f007}
